
THE SOCIAL WORLD. Miss JessieFortier, of Buffalo, Is the guest of
Mrs. F. P. Stauard, of Forty-first street.

Miss Julia M. Sheridan and Mr. John Sheridan
are visiting their brother H. T. Sheridan, at
Crystal and Geneva Lakes.

Miss Barney, of Toledo, is visiting Mrs. C. P.
Kimball.

Mr. Frank G. Hoyne is spending his vacation
near Louisville.

A Genera! Exodus to the Summer
Resorts.

The Few Things of Note Happening
in the City.

Sheriff Hoffmann and wife left last Tuesday
for Wheeling, WestYa.

Mr. W. W. Strong’a family are preparing for a
departure to Traverse City.

’

Miss Alice Alleh has returned after an eight
months’ abseuee in New York City.

Mr. Lawton C. Bonney has returned from a
two weeks’ trip toNiagara and Buffalo.

Dress for the Warm Weather—Grenadine nd
Barege.

CapL John D. Bangs left last evening for a
three-weeks’ trip through Hie East.

Miss Haskins, of 625 Michigan avenue, has
gone to spend the summer in Connecticut.

Miss Belle Webster, ofBuffalo, is visiting in
this city.

Mrs. A. Booth and daughters are at Gifford’s,
Oconomowoc. spendingthe summer.

Dr. C. H. Vilas left last night for a short va-
cation in Madison, Wis.

Miss Emily Block, of New Orleans, is visiting
Miss Carter, of Indiana avenue.

A party consisting ol Misses Gussic Russ.
Minnie Marble, Emma Page, and Messrs. W. 11.
Wells, Jr., Fred Morrill, and Charles Hclmer,
are rusticating at Savage Glen, Antioch, Wis.

S. P. Rounds, Esq., and family, leave Thurs-
day for Manitou, Col., to be’absent several
weeks*

Misses Lizzie aud Jessie Camnbeli, ‘of Wash-
ington street, left last week for San Francisco,
in company with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilson.

Charles H. Chamberlain, Jr., returned home
last week, having spent nis vacation at thehome
of J. V. V. Platt, Esq., Milwaukee, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lester leave to-day for
New York, and sail lor Europe next weekIn the
steamship Scythia, of the Cunard Line.

Mr. Marshall Field, of this city, is to occupy
one of the Livingston cottages at Newport this
summer.

_ _ _ „

Mrs. Uri Baicom and Mrs. W. C. D. Grannis
left Thursday for the East, and will spend the
summer at the leadingwatering-places.

Miss JennieWiekes, of Brooklyn, is spending
the summer at Evanston, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs, George S. Lord.

Miss Fantiv Fellows, who has been the guest
of Mrs. John’ R. floxlc for the past three weeks,
returned to her home In Rochester, N. I’., last
Tuesday.

CHICAGO.
THE BOS AMI CAMPING CLUB.

The members of the Bon Ami Camping Club
have pitebe 1 their tents lor the season in one of
the most desirableof the manycharming places
of resort on Lake Geneva. They are at Kayes
Park, in the heart of a fine grove of hickory,
bass-wood, and maple trees, with the brood and
ever-changeful lake, continually rolling In
grandeur or sleeping in beauty, in front of
them. Their tents, eight in number, are large
and commodious, and, with their comforts and
adornments, form attractive and cheery homes
for those; who are so fortunate as to have es-
caped the city’s heat that located in this cool
and romantic retreat. Skilled cooks from Chi-
cago cater to the wants of the inner-man, and
amusements, such as boating, fishing, bathing,
etc., enliven the monotony of camp-life. All
the arrangements here are most complete for
comfort and pleasure, and the great popularity
of this camp is duo in a great
measure to the wise planning and effi -lent
work of its energetic Secretary and Treasurer,
Mr. Marc Sherwood. The following is a listof
those at present in the “Bon Ami” camp;

Judge and Mrs. Loomis with their two chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. McCrca and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Norton and child, Mrs.
Aiken and Miss Carrie Aiken, Mr. and Mr.
Thomas Walkup and son, and Misa Luelia
Walkun, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hall and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Bushnell, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Collins and son, Mr. and Mrs. Marc
Sherwood, son, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Crane and two children, Mr. and Sirs. George
Sherwood and two sons, the Rev.* and Mrs.
Worrell and child, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Camp
and child, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cheney, Mrs. T.
B. Wells.

Miss Emma Atkins, of 189 Warren avenue,
left for Canada last Thursday, expecting to be
gone some time.

Mr. Frank L. Stevens, of the Palmer House,
nnd wife, arrived home alter a bridal trip
through me East.

Mrs. E. H. Talbott and Mrs. Philip Myers left
this week for California to be absent some
weeks.

MATRIMONIAL.
The marriage of Miss Lizzie S. Jones, daugh-

ter of the Hon.,J. Russell Jones,and Dr. Arthur
E. Dyer took place last Tuesday cvcping at the
residence of the bride’s parents. No. 151 Ash-
land avenue. The weddingwas strictly private.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Dr.
F. 11.Fleetwood, of St. Mark’s. Dr. and Mrs.
Dyer left that evening for the East, and will be
at home Tuesdays, after their return, at No.
1133 Wabash avenue.

Mrs. Locke, of Madison, Wis., is the guest of
Mrs. Charles E. Southard, of Englewood.

Mr. D. W. i'age and Miss Cone Page left last
Monday morning lor a six weeks1 journey
through Colorado.

Mrs. Dr.Brooby and children are spending a
few weeks at GenevaLake.

Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel ivicConieo and theMisses
Jackson, of New Orleans, are at the Avenue
Hotel, Evanston, for the summer.

THE FASHIONS.
GRENADINE AND BAREGE DRESSES.

Burner's Bazar,OnTuesday eveninglastat tlie residence ofMr.
jl, Dorn, Ksq., at Madison, Wis., occurred tbe
marriage of Mr. Frederick H. Perry, connected
with the house of J. V. Farwell & Co., of this
cit r, and Miss JoseyFarnham, daughter of Mrs.
Alice Farnham, alsoof Chicago. tlie Key. Mr.
Maltby officiating. The affair was one of pleas-
ure and euiovment to a small number of the
nearest friendsand relatives of the interested

nuptials of Mr. F. A. Riscboff, of Field.
Leiter & Co.’s, and Miss Lorctie F. Auer,
vonngest daughter of Albert B. Auer, were cel-
ebrated at the residence of the bride’s father,
833 State street, on Tuesday evening last. Ibe
Rev. Mr. Belford, of the American Lutheran
Church, performed the ceremony in the pres-
ence of a small party, consisting mainly of the
Immediate relattves of the bride and groom.

A weddin" occurred in this city on Thursday
morning, tlie 10th, which, though quiet and
without ostentation, is of Interest to the public
on account of the social standing of tbe parties.
Thomas F. Osborn, Esq., a prominent and suc-
cessful farmer of Spencer’s Grove; Benton
County, la., was married to Miss Man- A. Fitz,
for manv years lady manager of the Children’s
Home. Cincinnati, and for the last two years
Superintendent of the Ladies’ Christian Home,
NoT 751 and 753 Wabash avenue, in this city.
The bride was tlie recipient of many handsome
presents, among which were a phaeton, built to
order for her use, with elegant harnessesand
robes to match. , ~ . TThe parties left immediately for their lowa
home.

Colored grenadineand barege made over silk
and trimmed with satin are the first choice for
thin costumes to be worn during the summer.
The grenadines have satin stripes, or else are
brocaded in gay mosaicpatterns wish a delicate
beige or mastic ground; indeed, the quaintest
coloring is preferred for such dresses, and they
are often seen in olive and deep myrtle-green
hues, mingled with dull red aud old-gold color.
The iauey at the beginning of the season was
for a basque and overskirt with all dresses, but
there has lately been a return to polonaises for
elegant street costumes; thishas become neces-
sary in order to give variety to tbe summer out-
fit. These polonaises are of verysimple shape,
falling open from the waist in front, and only
draped twice below the waist on the seams that
arenext beside the middle seam of the back. A
long-looped bow and ends of satin
ribbon are placed on each of these
two seams in what was formerly
called tlie Marguerite style. The draping on
the hips gives the effect of full folds carelessly
laid around the hips, and ending beneath the
Marguerite’bows; these folds begin a fow'
inches below the waist in front, where they are
either shirred lengthwise or else pleated, and
the pleating is then concealed by a series of
loops and ends of ribbon. The black damask
grenadines ore very handsome made in this way
and trimmed with pleatedBreton lace. The all-
silk grenadines, with the flower, dots, or dia-
monds ofsatin, cost from S 3 to $1.50 a yard, and
arc single width; ten yards arc required for a
polonaise. Almost the same effect is given In
the chcaocrgrenadines that are on a foundation
oflinen or cotton threads, Put the color is not
apt to last well more than a season; these cost
73 cents or $1 a yard. Tlie satin used about
such costumes appears principally in tbe skirt;
for instance, the skirt may. be entirely plain,
made of black satin, or else it may be
of inch-wide satin stripes on repped silk
stripes of tbe some width. When flounces are
preferred, the skirt Is of silk, with two narrow
satin pleatings aronnd it, and a wnole pyramid
of fine knife-pleated frills of saiin up the front
brendth. From one to three dozen yards of
Breton lace are bought for the pleatings that
trim the polonaise; light patterns of this lace
pleat effectively, and are inexpensive, especially
those with lengthwise patterns like fern leaves,
with a wider .Plain net space between. Some-
times the wide three-inch lace is chosen; ■ and
when the stitching is put on an inch below the
upper edge it forms a pretty heading for itself
bv leaving the frill standing, or by catching the
edge down to make a tipy pleated puff. Others
use a jet beading or a Blight passementerie in
leaf pattern. To correspond with this, beaded
ornaments should bo used bn tlie drapery in-
stead of satin ribbon bows. Tlie only satin that
appears on tlie polonaise is tlie wide foldedbolt
which begins under tlie arms, crosses tlie front
onlv, and is fastened by a very large bow of four
loons that make it as large as tlie Alsaeian bow
worn on bonnets. .Tlie buttons are of satin,
and verysmall, and there are square satin bows
on the sleeves: the standing collaris piped with
satin, and there mav be a surplice drapery of
satin also; but more usually die pleated lace
outlines a Bompadonr squarein front, and is
arranged so that white crepe iisse or tulle may
be placed inside of it for very dressy occasions.

Cream white and pale blue barege dresses are
made up for misses and very young ladies to
wear at wateringrplaces. Shirred polonaises
and overskirts are made of this transparent
woolen fabric, as tlieshirring shows effectively
In it. Sometimes the front of the polonaise is
shirred across at the shoulders and at tbe waist,
and there is similar shirring in the middle form
of tlie back just at the waist line. The long
ends of the front are then drawn far around to
the middle of the back, and held there by a
sash knot, or else they are shirred down tbe
eides and In the middle of the back. A great
deal of satin-st lined barege serves as the pleated
flounces, and sometimes also as the skirt, of
such costumes. There are rich silk blonde
laces that are used with effect-on the cream
white barege overdresses, and also the very
light fluffy fringes known as fly fringe. White
Breton lace pleatings trim thepale blue bareges
worn by fair young girls, and tnere are jabot
clusters of lace, with forked cuds or loops of
blue satm In each curve.

PROSPECTIVE BLISS.

The engagement of Miss Carrie Watkins to
Mr. Thomas M. Howe, both favorably known in
West Sidcsodety, is ami ouneed.-

SOCIAL AND CLUB NOTES,

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Moore celebrated their
illvcr wedding last Friday evening.

The ladies of bt. Matthew’s Reformed Epis-
copal Church pave a sociable and festival last
Thursday evening at the hall corner of Centre
and North Clark streets.

On Thursdayevening areception was given to
the Bev. JamesK. Applebec by a large num-
ber of his friends, at the residence of Lnmley
Ingledcw, No. 1579 Indiana avenue.

The ladies of the Tally Ho Coach Club, who
visited the entertainment for the benefit of the
Borne of the Good Shepardon the4tb at Dexter
Park as the guests of Col. T. H. Keef, Secre-
tary tendered him a testimonial and surprise
athis residence, No. 57 Twenty-eighth street,
on Fridav evening. The evening was spent
with music and dancing. Eckhart furnished
one of his elegant lunches, and Prof. Boston
the music.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
“ Among theBreakers ” will bo performed by

the Alma Dramatic Club at Grossman’s Ball,
Nos.Stti and 801 Cottage Grove avenue, next
Saturday night.

The Rev. Robert Collyer, Chaplain of the
First Regiment, will preach his farewell to the
bovs this morning. They will meet at the
armory at 9 o’clock, and marchin a body to the
cburcu.

The Senior Club of Englewood will give

their annual picnic to Plomgren’s Park, at
■Washington Heights, on the 28th. These
gatherings, which commence in the afternoon
and last till 10 o’clock in the evening, have
always been veryenjoyable. KretloW furnishes
the music and the moonlight dance is quite a
feature. „ _

.

The First Regiment, I. N. G., will give a
grand summer night festival and concert at
the Base Ball Park on or about Aug. 10. The
groundswill be brilliantly illuminated and the
occasion promises tobe a great success.

The members of Queen Esthcf Chanter, No.
41, Order Eastern Star, will give their second
annual basket picnic at River Groves, Des-
piaines, on Friday,‘July 18. Cars leave depot,
corner Canal and Kinzic streets, at 9 o’clock.

The members of Oriental Consistory, S. P. R.
S., will hold their annual basket picnic at River
Groves, nearDesplaines, on Wisconsin Division
C. & N. W. Railroad, on Wednesday, July 2a
Train leaves depot at 10o’clock a. ra. sharp.

The Sabbath-school of GraceEniscopal Church
will picnic at Riverside on Thursday next.
Trains will leave Indiana avenue depot at 10
o’clock and return with the children, leaving

Riverside athalf-past 6, but the lestivlties will
be continued by the youngpeople of the church
into the evening by a hop at the hotel. It is
expected thata large number of young people
who will be unable to attend the -picnic during
theday will go down in the evening toenjoy
the hop, which, it is promised, wilt be very en-
joyable to those who attend. -

The annual lake excursion of the Brvant Ut-
erarvand Historical Society occurs Thursday
next, tne 17th inst., to Waukegan on the steam-
er Paxton. JudgeMcAllister has given theuse
of hisgrounds fora basket-picnic for the excur-
sionists. Nevans & Dean’s full brass anil string

band will furnish the Instrumental music for
theoccasion.

SOCIETY TOPICS.

Rich young ladies should make arrangements
to husband theirmeans.

Miss Emily Von Sbaumberg, a Philadelphia
belle, is dividing the honors with Mrs. Langtry
in London society just now.

Bracelets with lead-pencils attached are among
thelatest fancies. Thesepencils are run through
a ring attached to the bracelet when not in use.

At the recent meetingof prominent musical
teachers in New York City, embracing well-
known membersof theprofession from different
cities of the United States, a resolution to the
effect that the Hallet, Davis & Co. upright piano
is without an equalin elasticity of touch, purity
of tone, and other “main points” was adopted
without a “dissenting” voice.

PEBSONAI-
Miss Marie E. Stanton, of No. West Con-

gress street, has returned from Albion, Mich.,
where she hasbeen attending college during the
luef rear »

Mis Agnes Ingersoll and Miss Mary Lewis, of
Hyde Park,' will leave for Europe to-night, tobe
alJl£s Annie J. Parker, of No. 486 TCashtagton
street, has gone to Put-m-Bay to spend the
BUMlTsCr'ciara Brown is visiting friends at
VV

Aih mTmts. Frans Foster are the guests of
Mrs. S. M. Dunning, of Englewood.

.
...

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Overstreet, of Louisville,
ore visiting in Chicago on their bridal trio.ar v' PV M. UUmanm with Miss Bertha and Mas-
ter Bcnnv, of Philadelphia are spending their
summer with their mother.Mrs.
kind, at the residence of her sister, Mrs. su
Wheeler, No. 52 Sixteenth street.
\ partv composed of Assistant-Postmaster

Sciuires, Martin Howard, Esq., Recorder Brock-
way, Max Polacheck, County Commissioner
Stewart, and J. L. Lee, with their families, left
via steamer Peerless last evening for a tnp

oT^r.t Julius Goodrich, who has beenrusticating
in lowa, returned Friday, will start the , early
wart of this week for the West. ■.

Lillie Neely of West Adams has
pone to spend_the..sanuner with fnenda In
Davfcuport, X*-

uWe are going out with the tide,” said a
young man to a friend, as he filed down, me
church-aisle after the wedding. “lo that case,”
said a Jadv iu front, “you can afford toget off
my train.” And be did.

Traveling-bags, shopping-satchels, pocket-
books, and, in fact, leather goods of all kinds,
jo the greatest variety, are offered, during the
summer season, at greatly-reduced prices by
Mcrker Bros., manutacturcrs, 88 State street.

Silk painting is turned to account in various
ways. A painted silk dress Is exquisite; soare
fans; the ends of sashes and neckties are very
pretty when painted with suitable flowers. On
a cushionthe color is apt to wear off, but for
banner screens it is very suitable.

Art lovers, do not fail to notice the windows
at 199 and 201 Wabash avenue,—Easeltlne &

Ca’s. There are displayeda choice selection of
paintings, engravings,'and Adolphe Braun’s
autotypes, that are therage witb artists.

Handsome sconces are in the blackglass with
relief of white female figures. The candle-

sticks on each side are ornamented with the
pictures of cards. These sconces arc so ar-
ranged that they may be hung or used as a
mantel or table ornament.

If he didn’t drink water, who is responsible!—
and the thirsty woman exercised her undisputed
prerogative to’ bo patient. But the unfinished
conundrum arose: Do the Y. M. C. A. ever
get thirsty, aud, If so, do they drink* •

A. P. o.“Marriage!” exclaimed the maiden aunt.
“Humph! Don’t mention it.” “Don t rrun
i,hnn it /” cried the blooming niece. “No, in-
deed, they don't!”

The Business Lunch ofH. M. Kinsler, served
at 194 Madison street, is of the same hish
standard ofmaterials, at low prices, as that at
his vVashington street location.

“It is the little bits ov things that fret and
worry ns,” says Josh Billings. “We can dodge
an elephant, but we kan’t a fly.”

A fair-minded businessmian has onlvtoex-
amine into the standing of the concern, the
capital Invested, and the plan of doingbusiness
of the Chicago Grain & Provision .Exchange,
123 and 124° Clark street, to be perfectly
satisfied.

Ether lu Space.
To (he i?di(or of The Tribune.

Chicago, July 11.—In your dally of the 4th
inst. I read a communication on “space” by
“Plchereao,” who appeared to use some au-
thor’s argument, and reasoned in brief In about
this manner: A “fire-ball” when shot out of a
rocket, a meteor when hurled through the at-
mosphere by some unseen power, and a comet
that sweeps between the planets around the sun
and into and through other worlds, are observed
tohave a trail or tail, and the law or laws that
produce the trail or tail in one case are about
the same that produce it in all, which law, he
says, is principally a resisting medium these
substances pass through. The rocket above-
mentioned I don’t suppose is meant to be the
same rocket which is now in general use, —

presuming and believing there are more rockets
than the one in mind which, Irom combustion
in its cylinder, causes a trail as it ascends, n e
will admit that a firework can be made in such
a manner that if you ignite the combustible
material it will shoot out a “fire-ball,” and we
will allow this firework or device
to be called a rocket. Admitting this, and I seo
no reason why the theory “Pichercau*’ gave,*
and which has long been established, is not good
enough and clear enough to make any skeptic
believe there is a resisting medium in space
which may be called ether.

An opposerof this thcorr, writing from Cad-
dillac, Mich., July 7, which appeared in last
Wednesday’s Tribune, seems to me to be too
ready to disprove and too anxious to criticise.
When we sneak of a comet’s tail or train, wo
generally mean the luminous part that follows,
ami when one speaks of a law that causes a tail
to a comet, he does not say it is the same law
that causes a tail in front of or at its sides,
though the same law may cause, or help cause,
them. I have Dick’s second volume before me,
and where he writes on “tlie physical construc-
tion of comets,” he says: “In general, how-
ever, it Is found that the tail inclines constantly
toward the region last quitted by the comet, as
if in its progress through'l an ethereal medium,
the matter forming it experienced more resist-
ance than thatof tbe nucleus.” Dick wrote to
"ive the subject a thorough ventilation. « ith
past authorities to look to for information, he
must have arrived at about the truth. Other
more modern authors have hla opinion on the
subject, and it appears to me to be sound.

A Believer.

A beautiful ornament for a fireplace is a
stuffed peacock, with its tail spread out. It
should stand in the place made for the grate,
and before the empty fireplace.

Ladies, the coolest and most comfortable
shoes to be had are theelegant low shoes made
by Keller, Monroe street, Palmer Ilouse.

Prettylittle picture-frames are in the shape of
a horseshoe, ami are black, hand-painted in
dainty floral designs.

New Chicago views for citizens and strangers
at Lovejov’s, 83 State street.

The man who walks for twenty-four hours on
a stretch is considered a hero, but no one seems
to have a kind word for the baby that yells
straight aaead for seventeen hours.

Feathers, carpets, mattresses renovated by
steam, very low. Thomas Oriifin, 2C2State.

Young man, in beginning a courtship, be sure
you don’t write, and then go ahead.

To-morrowcommences thesemi-annual 20 per
cent discount sale to clear out stock. Harvey,
clothier, 84 State street.

Such prominent citizens as Eli Bates, Esq.,
A. D. Pickering, Esq., F. B. Little, Esq., nnd
others-have ju-t selected their vehicles tyom
Studebakcr Bros.’ stock. Another evidence of
their wcll-kuown style and worth.

THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE.
Street Signs.

To the Editor of The Tribune,
Chicago, Jtilv 11.—Would it be in. order for a

stranger to suggest tliat tlie Chicago streets be
ornamented by the authorities with signs de-
noting their names, both on the lamp-posts,ala
American, and also on the corners of the blocks,
as is the practice in England, Germany, and
Franco? Astranger will be compelled to notice
thiswant much sooner than a citizen. Some-
times lam at a loss to know where 1 am in

meandering ” around, even among the princi-
pal streets of this remarkable metropolis. Yours,
etc., ‘ William Morton.

Don’t Want Any Bosses.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

CmcAoo, July 11.—The naive effusion of
F. G. T. in to-dav’s Tribune headed “The Re-
publican Bosses ’’ induces me to ask your in-
dulgence for a little space in the columns of
your paper in order to answer briefly to certain
suggestions advanced.

F. G. T. is egregiously mistaken in attribut-
ing our late Republican defeats to a fallingout
between the Republican chiefs. No such thing
influenced the last two elections. The “ma-
chinery” worked well enough, but evidently
lacked in “material” to work upon. F. G. T.,
if claiming to be conversant with politics in
Cook County, should be mindful that there is a
very ticklish element in the Republican ranks
which is apt to repudiate “ nosses,” and does
not tacitly submit to the leadership of any
one who docs not wield “moral” in-
fluence enough justifying the following
of respectable, men who actually
believe in principles and not
merely In office and booty. The fatal
thing tor a numberof years back has been that
we had two Republican parties,—one of exalted
principles and one of contemptiblepractices,—
instead of one where principle and practice
should have been effectually blended into per-
fect accord. The Republican party in this city
and county is neither disorganized nor crippled,
as the old war-horses, strikers, workers, and
political lame ducks woultf fain make us be-
lieve. All we want is a good platform, and
good men standing on It—men that reallv repre-
sent the intelligence'.'and real worth of the
party. The caucus business, the working up of
delegations, the bartering and trading, the
whispering into the ear of this one and of that
one, the undergroundburrowing, and all such
despicable tricks, have- been the means of
cooking the Republican goose in Cook County.
Let it be understood at. once and for all time
that the manner in which'A. if. Weight’s candi-
dacy was procured, and - the open boast of
Sheriff Hoffmann that hchad“ paid” for every-
thin*. have been the last Republican perform*
antes of this kind in Cook County, or else bo
assured that the whole concern will be sold out
without reserve, either under the green or the
red flag. And . iff hereafter wo mean
to win in a judicial race yfcshall have to trot
out our noble roadsters and leave scrub stock
behind. As to the composition of Campaign
and Executive Committees,'it would have a
most salutary effect on the party to furnish
such immaculate gentlemen as Jim R,, Ed F.,
Gen. S., Chris M.. Con F.', “and the loikes av
’em," with free passes to'any part of the inhab-
ited or uninhabited world, aud to organize vig-
ilance committees to promptly prevent thclr re-
turn. ’Since our platform; cannot well be im-
proved upon, ail we have to do is to make nom-
inations which will reflect credit on this city
aud county, rouse the latent euirgies, create a
ripple of enthusiasm,, please all and offeud
none, and depend upon it that next fall, as
well as in 18S0, wo shall i; astonish the “Dim-
mies" by the liveliest aud jollieat funeral they
oversaw. Respectfully, - ‘ B. £.

The Beer-Garden Ward.
To the. Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, July 11.—Mayor Harrison has a
good deal to say about enforcing the law. Why
does he not see that all the saloons, Quiet and
noisy, close up at 13 o’clock p. m.l That is not
only the law, but, all saloon-keepers can expect
their neighbors to endure. No saloon-keeper, be
he ever sogood & Democrat, ought to be allowed
to keep bis liddles and trumpets in full blast
after midnight. Here’s a chance for Harrison
to stick up for the law. Every citizen has a
right to insist noon quiet and order at that time
of night, and it Mr. Harrison should walk along
State street, in Hie Beer-Garden Ward, after 12
o’clock, he would find the most noisv hut best
Democratic saloous all open. Citizen’.

A Card from air. Rnsscll.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, July 13.—Permit mo to return you
my sincere thanks for your kindness both for
giving a report ofmy lectureon “Tlie Language,
Literature, and Music of Ireland,” and for also
having inserted articles on these subjects previ-
ous to tlie lecture. lam sorry to be forced to
say that the Chicago Times neither inserted any
notice of the subjects of the lecture, although I
wrote an article on them for that paper, nor
gavii any report whatevei. I think fully 40 per
ceut of the readers of tlie Times are Irish, and
one would naturally suppose that it would bo
more courteous to its dente'e thanignore a mat-
ter connected so closely with the country of
their birth. It would seem that the fact ofany
subject being Irish Is enough to damn it with
the Tmes, and 1trust thatmaking the fact pub-
lic may do of benefit to my couritrvmen. Yours
truly. • T. O’N. Russell.

A Denial,
To the Editor of * The Tribune.

Chicago, July 12.—1 n ; your Issue of July 13
you have 1 an article illustrating the consequence
of a striked.' You will please Hire the following
correction in your next number: First, there
arenot but a few men at piece-work at present
in the shop who arc not included in the strike
(there are six to eight), and but.two were op-
posed to eight hours. Second, there is no de-
mand whatever for ah advance of 20 per cent.
Third, all that is asked is to work eight hours a
dav, so as to give the unemployed cabinet-
makers a chance to make a, living, and to equal-
ize time, so that they will not be.compelled to
lay off months during the vear. Fourth, there
can be no iulury done to 200 piece-workers, as
there is no such numberemployedin the factory
of J.M. Brunswick &Balkc in Chicago. All are
standing out except the few above mentioned.
Please give this correction soas not toset us in
a false light before the public.

Bomb of the Piece-Woekebs.
The Glnzier-Ucirlck Case.
To the Editor of,-The Tribune.I Justice, under Snmmerfield,

Out of the forty-three keepers and Inmates of
Pacific avenue bouses of ill-fume, seven men were
fined from $1 to S 3 each, and thirty-six women
were fined SIOO each. Some twenty of these at
once appealed to tne Criminal Court, and were re-
leased upon appeal bonds, three applied forsuper-
sedeases, and the remaining thirteen went out in
the Black Mana to the Houseof Correctionto work
oat their fine.—Dally 'l’ribuMy July 10.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Chicago, July 12.—Notice, if you please, Mr.

Editor, the uneven hand with which justice Is
dispensed under the present
Men, whose patronage keeps these houses of
prostitution a-going, are fined $1 to $3 each,
while the thirty-six wretched women are fined
SIOO each, a disproportionatefine which any one
can sec must be paid, if at all, out of the future
wages of sin. The city authorities virtually
grant a permit to these miserable outcasts to
continue their business on payment of the sum
ofSIOO. Surely, the city ought to rejoice over
such an accession to its $890,000. How the
money wrenched from miserable prostitutes
must glitter, if not burn, in the palm of the
Administration! Were these raids general ami
impartial, less fault might be found, hut when
a big city pounces upon a few poor wretches on
Pacific avenue, and leaves' whole blocks of pros-
titutes unharmed on Wabash and otheravenucs,
1 say that it is a damnable outrage,—unworthy
of any Administration. C.

Temperance and Farwell Hall.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, July 12.—Wednesday night certain
workingmen gathered themselves together in
Farwell Hall to listen to Ira Steward on. the
eight-hour question, and it was awarm
and Farwell Hall on that eveningwas a.wn ’,ya
hall.

If ithad been a discussion of any next-world
problem, such as it is the delight of Farwell
Hal) people to indulge in, the heat of the even-
ing wouldhave left the question to goby default,
probably. But the weather can no more keep
the workingmen away from the discussion of
the labor question than can the other forces (of
which The Tribuneneeds no specification) do
it. So theworkingman was there, and his wife,
and some of his children. (It is a peculiarity of
the workingman that be is bringing up the said
children in the way he should have walked Inhimself and didn’t.) And it was a warm night,
and Farwell Hall was a warm hall, and thework-
ingman, and his wife, and his childrenwere ex-
ceedingly thirsty.

Now Farwell Hall being a place where all
temperance organizations meet, and the iroodiypeople who coine and lease the hall being all
temperance people, whose particular hope and
purpose in life is to bring the workingman to
the views of the dear, good Rev. ,H. W.Beccner, that he (the workingman,not H. W.
B.) could drink more water if he ate
less beer (isn’t that it?), you would have
thought, would you not, that there would have
been some provision made to furnisha drink of
cold water to a thirsty man who, after tenhours’ laoor, was sitting patiently to listen to a
two hours’ speech on a subject he, thinks it bis
duty to understand, and for the good of society
thathe should understand ?

W ell, there was no such provision made. Ex-cept the pitcher of wateron the speaker’s stand
(which many a man envied him more than his
eloquence) there was not a drop o£ water in the
hall, and it bad a general look as if a provision
to quench the natural thirst never entered into
the hearts of the good Samaritan's who own thesaid hall and lease it for legitimate purposes,—at $25 per night more than it is worth. '

So the thirsty man went outside to drink,—

Chicago, July 13.—While so much deserved
reproach aud opprobrium Is being heaped on
the head ot the lecherous wretch Glazier, I
would like to suggest a few thoughts on the
other sideot the Question., Not that I have
the slightest wish or Intention to excuse the
sin or palliate the crime of this bestial wretch;
for it /were the father or brotherot one of his
victims, his punishment should be swift and
sure, had I the strength to pull a trigger.

But should not these sad and oft-repeated
tales of disgrace and crime teach fathers and
mothers a lesson? Is it not time this mawkish,
sentimental talk about “ woman’s defenseless
innocence, weakness, helplessness,” etc., etc.,
was changed to a purer and nobler talk of
woman’s dignity, strength,' and power? Why
should she be weak, or helpless, or defenseless?
Is there no strength In virtue, no power in
womanly dignity, no defense in angelic in-
nocence? Is it not' claimed that
woman’s moral nature is stronger and better
than man’s? Let her, then, be taught from
earnest womanhood that woman’s mission is to
make men better and purer; to build up and
strengthen them in all that is noblest and best
in their nature. To be their good angel, not
their companion in sinful and forbidden pleas-
ures. That it is not her mission to minister to
bis derilish lust and drag him down to the level
of the beasts, by using tbe beautiful charms
God has given her to become bis tempter.

, Let her be taught that she herself, and she
alone, is thecustodian of berown person, honor,
and virtue; teach her that poverty, starvation,
avc, death Itself, is to be preferred to the loss ot
that priceless jewel, Self-respect. Teach her to
prefer a lonely and unloved life, if needs must
be, rather than accept a dishonorable love.

Teach her to so govern hCr nature ana pas-
sions,to soguard and control her whole nature,
thather verv purity shall repel, as with a flam-
ing sword, all who shall dare to approach her
with thoughts of evil. So teach her the glorv
of pure, beautiful womanhood that she will
shrink in scorn and loathing from him who
would dare to oiler her a love derogatory to her
high position as a pure woman. Teach her to
wear her womanhood so royally that she will
only yield her love in the sweet and safe shelter
of a good man’s name and home.

Teach the young girl growingup so charming-
ly in your home that there are worse horrors
than being an -‘old maid,” wearing an old-fash-
ioned dress or bonnet, or even being in want of
a beau, orsix-button gloves! "

Teach her, in a word, that womanhood is a sa-
cred trust for her to keep: and we believe there
will be fewer ruined voung lives, fewerunhappy
marriages, lewer unfaithful wives, and fewer
bad men. . ■ Naomi.

Our Carter and the Irish.
To the Editor ot The Tribune.

Chicago, July 12.—1 t seems as if our erratic
Mayor can’t allow* a single day to pass without
giving an exhibition ofeither stubborn mullsh-
ness or silly stupidity. The latest specimen of
the latter quality is bis declaration that “he-
was very much attached to the Germans, be-
cause his wife had lived some timn in Germany,
and that he loved the Irish, because he was an
Irishman (politically).” Some time since, at a
picnic of the “Emerald societies,” he expressed
his debp regret that be was not an irishman
(over which circumstance he of course had no
control), but that be would make-the beat
atonement in his power by. making his son
marry an Irish girl. An old Irishman who was
present, feeling the, implied indecency

of the remark, promptly osked. flow
do vou Know he could , an
Irish girl to marry him i” Of eonrse Carter
thought an alliance with bis noble house would
be sufficient honor for any mere Irish girl. Un
anorher occasion, at a meeting DU Milwaukee
avenue (just after ho had helped to defeat ucu.
Shields) when the crowd assembled began to
badger him rather rouirbly, he shouted out m
his coarse, jesting mauner, that “be was an
Irishman blraself,” and was told bv a b\Bt;indcr
time if he waa it must bo by trade, whieh was
really a fact. He has been trading in Irishmen
ever since. Now, Mr. Editor, there are many
Irishmen in town who have too muen seii-
esteem to desire to be made the butts o£
this oulToon’s ridicule. To their shame
be it said, Irishmen have placed huii
in power after he had grossly insuitea
their grand old countryman', Gcu. bhiclds,
in return for which he has repeatedly declared
by Uie appointments he has made that there is
not an Irish Democrat in Cbicago competent to
fill a responsible position. Indeed, be is re-
norted to have said that belts and spades are
(rood enough for them, lie has insulted and
treated with marked contumely such Irishmen
as Philip Comer, John McMahon, Allies Keboe,
Capt. Dan Gleason, John Forsythe, and many
others, all of whom arc his superiors mentally
and morally, and whoso misfortune is%at they
have placed themselves in a position to in-
sulted by such an egotistical ingrate. Why,
Mr. Harrison, the Mayors of our Irish cities are
without exception educated gentlemen, and a
comparison between any one of them and you
would be like comparing “Hyperion to a Satyr.”
Hundreds of the Irishmen who voted for you
now in their hearts echo JohnBanim’s lines:

No, Erin, my dear island mother,
lie ne’er had his black blood from you.

Petllfocecry of nn Elevated Ballroad
Speculator.*

To the editor of The TrGntno.
Chicago, July 12.—Will you allow me space

in your columns to answer some of the objec-
tions urged against elevated railways by those
who, not having fully investigated the matter,
or being influenced oy the misrepresentations of
interested parties, have through the medium of
the press, the reporter, and public meetings
declared their hostility to the enterprise!
Croakers have been found objecting to every
new project that has been started since Chicago

became a city. The street-railway companies
met with the bitterest opposition. It was said
that the streets upon which the roads were to
be built would be ruined, and that the value of
property would be destroyed. Has such
Been the result! Are they not to-
day the best streets in the city!
And can any man with common
sense say that an elevated road in the centre of
the street, with the street and sidewalk all clear,
will be a greater damage to property or more of
an obstruction to travel than the present street
railways! In the City of Brooklyn an elevated
railway is now being built* and Olliers are pro-
jected. property-owners on the line of street
railroads urging the construction of elevated
roads in preference* as being less damaging to
property and business.

Many of the objections urged by certain par-
ties against the building of elevated railways in
this city show an utter ignorance of the. sys-
tem and its practical workings. Atrentlcman
on the North Side savs u The streets will be so
darkened by the huge posts and rails overhead
that lights will have to be kept burning,” and
that “People, cannot live in the secona
stories of their houses.” Now, It this
gentleman bad taken the trouble to find
out how elevatedroads were at present being
built, he could not honestly have made such a
statement; be has shown by his ignorance that
his opinion on the suojcct amounts to nothing.
Theroads being built on a series of iron arches
springing from the curb-stone cannot possibly
exclude the light, and, occupying a space of
twenty-four feet over the.ceutre of the street,
will not interfere with the privacy of tenants in
upper stories on cither side. The of
oil and scattering of ashes, thesmoke and noise,
are being urged as objections to these roads,
when cverv one at all familiar with them knows
that the three first have bqen entirely done
awav with, and thatsuch improvements are be-
ing made in theconstruction of the roadbed and
laving of the | rails as will almost, if not en-
tire! v, deaden the noise. Again, it is
claimed that the operating of
these roads will have a tendency to build up “a
few cow-pastures outside the city-limits,” and
that vacant lots inside the citv will go hogging.
The contrary Will be .the result. The elevated-
railway companies propose running trains to the
city-limits and ‘carrying passengers to any point
on their routes; for the same fare, and In one-
fourth the time requiredby the street-cars. The
result will be ijiat these vacant lots back of the
business streets will be’built up, trade of all
kinds will Increase, stores will be occupied, and
ten farmers with thciy teams will come upon
the street to everyone that ventutes to go there
now. The newspaper talk about “blackmail,”,
“extortion,” “stock-jobbing,” etc., cannot be
dignified with the name of .either argument or
objection, and is not worth a passing thought
from the sensible business nortlou of thiscom-
munity. If the parties who have projected this
enterprise are notresponsible; If capital cannot
be enlisted; if the road can never be built and
the scheme is impracticable, who is to be black-
mailed,—whose pronerty will be injured?

The building of elevatedrailways in tbis city
will benefit It more than any enterprise ever
started here. All material, for their construc-
tion will be purchased here, thousands of labor-
ers will find employment, the value of property
will be enhanced 100 per cent within a radius of
a mile from the terminus of the road, and mill-
ions of dollars of capital will be drawn from the
East for investment. .*

They seek no alliance with you, marital or
otherwise. You have, after the lofty manner
of MacMabon and Bismarck, threatened to re-
sign, forsooth, because better men than you are
sought employment, which they put you in a
position torefuse, and then, because they were
100 persistent to suit your fastidious taste, you
in a boorish and offensive manner slammed the
door In their faces. For my own part, 1 think
youtreated them just as they deserved, because
theywere sufficiently warned before your elec-
tion what manner of roan you were. You have
placed men in responsible positions who are now
abusing the crust placed in them. I repeat it,
abushiff the tntst placed in Mem, and, you may re-
ly on it, bright eves arc watching them, and will
not fall to expose theirrascality when the proper
time arrives. The old adage, “ A word to the
wise is sufficient,” don’t apply to you. You
will take uo notice of this hint, but will close
your ears to all such warnings,until your hench-
men’s misconduct is exposed to the world. Au
re voir. An liusiulln.

Water and Sewage.
7b the Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, July 12.—1 tls said that there are
doctors who, In order to core maladies, will give
their patients such medicines that will contract
other more fatal diseases. These practitioners
have always great hope in their experiments, no
matter bow unreasonable they may be, until
death ends the sufferings of the unfortunate
ones who have committed themselves to their
treatment.

In The Tribune of yesterday the Health
Commissioner, in commenting on the unhealthy
condition of Cnicago River, is reported to have
expressed great hope that the cause thereof
soon will be remedied. “lie has implicit
faith in the successful working of
the Fullcrton-nvonue conduit. Tids, in his
opinion, would have the effect to create a de-
cided current in Die Norm Branch, and force
the waier into the lake through the main chan-
nel.” The pumping-works in the Taller!on-
avenuc conduit will, perhaps for a time, abate
the nuisance in the North Branch; but to force
its Stvgiau contents into our water-supply Is
such a dose 01 bad medicine for our cilv that
the cure in the future will prove worse than the
disease; and I am*astonished that the learned
Doctor should ever make so short-sighted and
dangerous prescriptions. Time and again I
have called attention to the fact that the only
way to keep the river and its branches decent
is to cease to use them as receptacles for the
city sewage, and that, if the water-supply shall
be keptunimpaired, oo sewage should be dis-
charged into the lake on our shores.

The argument that water is us own purifier
is, in this

-

case, fallacious. The Society of Arts,
London, and the Royal Commissions appointed
for investigating the river pollution of Great
Britain, have proved beyond doubt thin, certain
salts from thesewage cannot be reduced by such
an agency, aud that Uie time needed for the
mere oxidation of organic matter will in this
case, when tested for-any length of time, make
the desired theory of but small practical value.
Dilution of the sewage in the lake water is the
real result that will follow this operation, and
when the enormous Quantity of (iltli produced
by this growing city is constantly poured into
,lhe lake -wo, shall,, soon have the wateron its
shores resemble that In onr river, and when
anchor ice at the crib compels the city to draw
water off this shore, we shall be furnished with
death in our hydrants. And although the water
at the crib may be as sparkling and clear as ever,
it nevertheless will be a poison, which the wise
ones will avoid or have distilled. .

The Government should devote its energiesin
solving the problem, how to the best advantage
divert the sewage from riycr and lake. It is
poor economy to spend millions of dollars on
remedying Uie evils of the present system, for
it will in time prove to be wasted money.

Doubtless the putrefying sewage deposited in
the river, stinking for miles around it, is the
greatest source of mortality at present, but the
current that is proposed by pumping in the Ful-
lerton avenue conduit trill scarcely remove the
filth on the bottom, which Is the growingsource
of disease, aud to get the recking fluid thereof
mixed with the water we consume is certainly
an nnominable and unhealthy scheme.
I believe that common law.as well as most

other customs prevalent in this country are de-
rived from England. Injunctions from the
Court of Chancery have in that countrystopped
the discharge of sewage from towns into
rivora, of whichLeeds and Birmingham furnish
some noted cases. It havipg been satisfactorily
proved that sewage could otherwise be dis-

Eosed ofwithout injury to any one. It might
o a necessity to try the principle in thiscoun-

try also. . L. G. Hallueru.

“An Insult to a Nation,”
To the Editor ot The Tribune.

Chicago, July 13.—Of late it has become
common in the daily papers to use the word
“Italian ” in a manner calculated (it it was not
deliberately intended) to make people otItalian
descent objects of ridicule and contempt.
“Italian rag-pickers,” “Italian peanut-vend-
ers,” “Italian restaurants,” “Italian raurder-
erS)”_thcse are some of the epithets applied to
vagabonds and criminals, as if rag-picking,
crime, and Italian wore one and the same
thing. Now, if this practice of associating vaga-
bonds and criminals with the nationality to
which they may happen to belong is to become
proper and popular, why should not the daily
papers also have startling headlines, “Irish
Ruffians,” “American Swindlers,” “English
Pickpockets," “German Thugs,” etc? There
can be but one answer. Such folly as that ot
attempting to make an entire nationality re-
sponsible for a single act ot one individual
would, If applied to these nations, arouse
in a large class ot their read-
ers ' unqualified condemnation, aud
lead loan alarming decrease ot their subscrip-
tion-list. Is it right, is it decent, then, because
Italians only number hundreds in Chicago, while
Irish, Gormans, Americans number thousands,
to single out those of Italian nationality as pe-
culiarly and alone fitted for derisive and in-
famous epithets? Is it not apparent this is
done simply because they are outnumbered by
other nationalities, against whom such Insult-
in"- language would be promptly resented,—in
fact, not tolerated at all. One writer has even
gone so far as to write that, looking at these
“Italianrestaurants,” it is easy to sec how so
manv Italians • have grown wealthy In Chicago,
and ‘then he proceeds to charge Italian res-
taurants as receptacles for all that is vile and
evil. Now the writer .knows of no place which
hv or otherwise is called an “Italian res-
taurant.” This name “Italian restaurant” is
coined by the scribbler who wrote this article.
As to those restaurants kept by Italians, there
are few, it anv, that will not favorably com-
pare with any other places of like sort.
It sorely cannot be expected that the
same class of persons will frequent saloons that
patronize churches. Indeed, It is not possible
for even tbe most aristocratic and respeciable
places ot business to exclude peopleof doubtful
reputation if for the lime being they behave
themselves. However, all that the writer of
this letter desires to condemn aud protest
against is the obviously unfair and unjust
custom of charging upon a whole nationality
the crimes orobnoxious habits of a few of their
number. What would not be tolerated by
Englishmen, irishmen, Germans, or Americans
should nothe slanderously applied to Italians.
As a class, they are peaceful, industrious, many
ot them large real-estate holders, and all of
them, with few exceptions, patriotic and law-
abiding citizens. If Italians are not able to
summon to their aid that force'of public opinion
that can be derived only from large numbers,
they can at least appeal to that sense of justice
which all mankind possess, and protest against
a whole nation being held accountable "for the
wrongful act of one ofits members.

Crime is peculiar to no people. Virtue is not
the heirloom ot any people or country. Every-

where therefore the'bad and the good. Should
’the interests of justice demand the exposure of

Are thepeople of; Chicago; .SblDfftoj'allo.w ft.
handful of crodtc'era and aTew interested* blow-
era and strikers to destroy their reputation for
enterprise, and retard their onward march to-
ward metropolitanproportions? »

We don’t expect the City Council togrant
the right of way until the subject has been fully
and fairly investigated* When that has been
done a majority of both citizens and property-
owners will decide in favor of elevated railway*,

B. Piultot.

THE GREENWOOD .FAIRY*
[A SON’O OF THE BLACK TOBBBT,]

Merrily, merrily wakes the day,
Merrily lifts the dawn;
The birds are singing.
The flov’rs arc springing.
And merrily winds the norn.
The huntsman's born is winding far
O'er grassy dell nod wooded hill;
He culls his bounds to the antlered war,
The king of the herd Co kill..But a fairy!
Of the merrygreenwood, *•

And Imock the huntsman’s skill I
The hnntsman comes inhis pride of skill,
He ridetn a gallantsteed;
In raiment bright ’

Is ho all oeoigbt,
And girt for daringdeed.
Merrily, merrily winds the horn
O’er wooded hill and grassy dell; -tjiJvVAnd the gentle fay CS*^\VOf the morningray * r&aNXIs chained by its echoing spell. * •;#£asv
Gaily the huntsman rides away.
And boasts of his deadly snill.

J. Albert Wilson’.
TnißEno, in the Black Forest, Germany, July 20,

1878.

HEART AND HOPE.
When Heart and Hope alike were mine,

TheEarth seemed very fair;
Where'er Iroved, 1 built a shrine.

And worshiued Pleasure there;
For Heart was young and Hope was strong.
And Carye diem allmy song.
But soon young Hearta captive lay

’Neatheves or conquering hue;
I bore my loss as lovers may.

And scorned to make ado;
For Hope remained still unconstrained—
Herconfidence my soul sustained.
Thencome a time, a weary time, ,

When liouc herself Imissed;
Nor know I now in any clime .

If Heart or Hope exist.
When one hud fled, the other.spod.
And Jeflme eveu as one dead.

- A. H. Boardsiak.

Victor Hugo's Testimony that Frloco Napo-
loan Is a Republican,

Xew York dun.
As early as ISIS the son of JeromeBonaparte

was temporarily expelled from Paris owing to
his relations with the Revolutionists, and he
was a strenuous supporter three years afterward
of the popular uprising widen dethronedLouis
Phillippe. Ju the Legislative Assemblyof ISI'J
his opposition to the Conservative majority was
so vehement that ho was called the Prince of
the Mountain, and he advocated the principle of
universal suffrage, when Thiers denounced as a
“ vile multitude ” that section of the voters who
were about to be disfranchised, So much was
matter of current history: but itwas not known
until a year ago to what strange lengths the
nephew of Lucien had carried his lovalty to the
Republic. In a chapter of his ‘‘History of a
Crime,” Victor Hugo sets forth the deiails of a
remarkable colloquy between himself, a dele-
gate of the people, and a Bonapartist Prince,
precisely a fortnight before the explosion of the
couo d’etat. Conspiracy was in the air, and
Victor Hugo was a member of the Executive
Gommitteejintrustedby the Left with theduty
of saving the Commonwealth. At midnight,
he tells us, of Nov. 10, .1851, ho received
a visit from a member of the Bonaparte
family, in whom we find it easy to recognize the
present heir of the dynasty. In this extraor-
dinary interview the plot of the Elvsee con-
spirators was fully .disclosed, and Victor' Hugo
was besought in liis semi-official capacity to ar-
rest Louis Napoleon. Such a demand from
such a source was well calculated to surprise,
and Victor Hugo goes on to cite his visitor’s
explanation. “I wear,” the latter said, “ the
name of Napoleon, but, as you well know, not
as a fanatic. lam t Bonaparte, nota Bonapart-
ist. 1 respect the name—l also judge it. It
has one blot already—the eighteen Brumaire—-
but that old stain was washed away iu glory.
His genius has absolved Napoleon. There he is
on the Column Veudome. The fame of Napo-
leon is vulnerable; it survived a first blow: a
second would extinguish it. That is why X
come to you to-night, to succor a great name
in jeopardy.”

Buell was the substance of the words in which
a Bonanarcist Prince revealed hls thought, and

anv one. let the individual be held up to public hia auditor assures us that nothin*: could
execration—give street, and number, and name, more sincere-than were hia visitor’s accents,
and this vicious person can be both shunned Writing in ISTB,’ some seventeen .years after-
and punished: but the ends of justice cannot ward, the Republican laureate.declares that, not
be "attained by wholesale Charles aealust every 6nly durinsr the colloquy, bnt ‘-now and al-
one who raav be of Italian birth or oaremage. wavs,” the son of Jerome left on him the my
Korean there bo any reason or excuse for the shaken impression of his political honesty. ■ ..

uttemot to bring disgrace and contempt upon
the word Italian, unless it is done to gratify
some wanton and causeless spite and malignity
against the whole Italian people. The writer
ot this article appeals with confidence to every
scholarto recall what Italy has done for classic
literature, for art. and for the world, ;

and to
every lover of freedom to remember what mod-
ern Italy is doing to-day for the cause of civil
and religious liberty. JonK Gittocuto,

No. T 9 West Madison street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The Hat 'Weather Hu a Depreuhig

fluence on tho Basinets, -
*

Dnrins theweek endingvcsterJav there were
seventy-five marriaee licenses issued, beinf,
reduction of at least SO her cent from the aret-
ago. The hot weather, the Harrison-Bennet
imbroglio, the aopcarancc of grasshoppers.ia
Nebraska, and vcllou' (ever in .Memphis, Kit,
each and all been blamed for this' sad state of
affairs. The list of happy ones is appended,-*'
star (*) beingsetagainst the names of those
who have been divorced: .' ’

MONDAY.
yarns. Ane. Residence,

I August Bndlnk. ....‘.23....105 Wade.
) Juliana Jannszc*ka..iß....372 Carpenter,
I Pettier* Emanuel... 2-1... 149 South Ualsted.1 Lizzie Soiooion 22 ...168 West Madison, -

i Fred Mueller* ;.32....392 North Paulina.
Mueller* ...28....302North Paulina, .

I Arthur E. Dyer . ...34 ~.1135 Wabashat.
*t Lizzie S. Jone& 24... 154 Ashland it.
j Edwin M. Fulcher...39..r 526 Washington,
i Eliza Scott ...22... 1)33 Harrison.
t Ford. A. 815cn0ff....23...,14:t Illlnoiea.
I Lorrette E. Auer:.. 20..'.;332 Slate.
1 John W. Freeman .‘.33i.:..Richmond, Ind,

■| Mrs. Eva L. 8r0wn..23... Richmond, Ind^

jDonald Pickering... 27... 99 North Clark,
Mar Howard... *.24.. .316 State.
John 11. Baraville... 21.... Bloomington, UJ,
Mrs. Mary Farrell ...23. ...1122 south Halstet
Matthias Lechter... .22....243 Vine.

*) Maria Kastsch 21.,..243 Vine.
j James Thomson ...21*. 584 Division.
1 Elmira E. .Carman...,18....191 Lincoln ar,
J William Ml Farr... .25...' Kenosha.
I Beatrice J.Keith.... 22- ..8 Pratt place. �
J Halver Jensen... ~..34.. .Racine, Wis,
1 Christina Nie15en....32... 213 North Curtis,
i John Smith ~43... Fifth av. &Randolrt
(Annie McCaffrey.’..'.3s....Fifthav, &Hantiolp|

{John Wilson...* 22.....5pringLake. Wij. >

Rosa Hart 18.,...Cnicago.
Charles B. Fnrm..;.122:i.;52 South Green.
Frances B. E11i0tt...21....Carr011, 111.

(Lewis 0150n.,.,. 33....125 West Indians.
(Isabella Olson .. ...18....189WcstErie.
(John E. l}udman‘..’.27... 1004 State.
1 Mary J. Crutch .26 ...Chicago.
Fred Kn0ck5tef1t....31....237 Cottage Grove*

(Anna Lippel ....24 .. 1963 Wabash aV,
TUESDAY.

jFrancis Murphy.... 23....92 Jefferson.
( MaryMcKeon .. .. 22....92 Jefferson,
j Thomas S. Osborn...sl....Snencer’s Grove, la,1 Mary A. Fltz ...51....751 Wahoshav.
j Gumeppe Sardino ...31.,..Fourteenth.
( CathehueTalema:...3l....Fourteenth*
\ JohnJames. 28.... IBS Jefferson.
*i Maggieß, Egan 20....E151n. HI.

1 Otto U. Brandt.... ..:i5 1212 West Monroe.
1Sabina Mvera.... .. 20 . . Wood and Polk.
JRichard A, 8r0wn. ..24,...Map1ew00d.
I AnnieSimmons 21 ...Maplewood.
(•Martin Cesal 24....762 West Eighteenth.
( Annie Scnlechu.... 20... 911 West Nineteenth.j Harry Cohen 25....05 Chicago av.
'(MaryMarks..... ....IS ...148Larrahee.
J MackAlontg6meryC..2G....2o2 West Madison
I Emma C01e.......... 18....132 West Lake.

. WEDNESDAY.
( Charles Grnby... ...35....Lake, 111.
I .Mathilda J0hn50n....10.. .Lake. 111.
(Curl Krowas.. ..45....Gi1man. 111.
7 Carolina 8eruard....33.. Chicago.
j Charles Nowak 24....583 South Halsled,
i Helen Spobn 19....55 Waller.
j Charles J. Witt 30....Wheeling, CookCo,
jMary Camp 18. ..Wheeling. Cook Co.
1 Frederick Meyer 31... Philadelphia.

I Charlotte Volck 27....M0kena. lIL
{Ferdinand Phillips..3o... .144 West Lake.
7 EmeliaA.-Peter50n..44....142 West Lake.

< Samuel B. Peck ...20. ..204 West Washington
*1 Frankie L. Bosley ..22....12 South Peoria.
j LnariU Hanson 21....280 WestObjo.

Annie Hanson 15 ...290 West Erie.
{John Donohue 38... .Chicago.

7 Mrs. Eliz. G0man...30... Chicago.
j HenryLossman 25....U7 SamneL
I Frederica Hoe ft. ....17....373 Paulina. •

{James Welsh 25.... 1585 Wabash aw
\Amelia Lauman. ....10....1418 Dearborn.

THURSDAY.
JAnton Tranck 44....287 Twentieth.
1Mrs. Mary Nohacek. 31....287 Twentieth.
j FraukOMlurc 28....5t0ck-Yards. .•
| Kate Kelly 20....5t0ck-Yards.

A William Zwenke 25....C42 Milwaukeeav.
1 Henrietta Blelfusa. ..18 400 Twenty-sixth. •

J Mathias Abhert 27....22T Da>ton,
{Mrs. Banchociilaeger23....117 Clark. .

j Adolph Hilgerman. ..30....534 West Twelfth.
7 Augusta Warntcka. ..22... 901 Blue Island aw ,*•

jLuke E. Gaherty....24....Chicago.
(Mary Martin 20....Milwaukee.

PBIDAT.
(John Kitson .... ...57....Palatine.
1 MrsiMary Gfoisc, tt..,iH>l .i.i^;3BNonb Leavitt. ;
j John C. Tate . { v*1147Wells.
{ Katie Lein:..... .....22 ..01 Sixteenth. 1
j Herman Haas .w... .21.’.,.21 North Union.
I Louisa Hocbenaner..lß;...2l North Union*
j John C. Matson.... 27 ...108 Liberty.
1 Sophie Schwass 20....0ak Park.
‘.Henry D. Galbeck...2o....r»23MilwankeeaT.
7 Sophie Weber 22. ...523 Milwaukeea*
j JohnEnder 32 ..Chicago.
7 Annie Stewart 33....1K4 Third ave&U.j William Graydln....2C.. .Englewood.
(Adclia Carr...i 19****015Loomi*.

SATURDAY.
(John Sneltz 35....220We5tTay10c,

‘ Maggie' Wbcalen .. .23... J6sDeKovcn.
Barchard Parke 27... 66 West Late,*

' Maggie Llppert 20....1140 Milwaukee at,
Louis Kamseyes Sl....Elgin, 111.
Emma Strcuer ID ..

Chicago. • >

Micnael. Lynch......30....331 Twenty-iec«o«
' LisettaC. Gi1bert....22....331 Twenty-second.

Jozef Mrnz 25....152Forquer.
Katie Bakl 21 ...17 Banker.
James W. 8art0n....20... block-Yards.
Emma Sweney 20....Lake, CookCoantp.
ErnestL. Pup1ncuu..23....252 West Polk. . .

Mary Larpmann... .18 ...510 West Fourteenth
Frank IL Palmer ...30....33 NorthCams. :

Marv D. Hogadonc..2o....Bigßapids, Mich.
L. F. Leavenworth..22....Chicago.

' Currie E. Fletcher...22...
Kay Martin 38....Kenosha.
Mrs. Mary L. Wright.3s....Chicago,

jNicolai Uenningsen..37....o4 Ohio.
{ Hansinc I. Peter5en.22...,444 Warren avenue.
J Frank Eiser 24 ...200 Wesson.
I Frederikc St:irzer..*.23. ..200 Sedgwick. .jMichael 50rghan.....48 ...449 Hubbard.
| Bridget T. Flaming..3l,., 55 Clybourn avenue*,
jFrcd’k H. G00drich..23....770 West Madison. »

I HenriettaNeale .. -.18 ...770 West Madison,
jKobert F. E1dridge..30....494 Wabash a»,
j Rath F.-Douglass '..:2H,...694 Wabash av. ,
j George ll.Brower ...24....081 Union.
I Mrs. M. Batcheldor.2l... 173 South ilalsted.
JFrankM..Kobinßoa..29 . Cincinnati,
j Carrie P. Walters ..20....Cincinnati.

1 William Saul 22. ..29 Elgin. .

1 WulleskaSchullcnb’g2l....Bßß State.
{ Peter Btsions 25 :..233 Hnrlbnt.
1Annie Lunkc5.......21 ..23:3 Huribut.
j Isnatcz Bluck ...29....Eureka. Kas.

(Florence Foreman. ..10....Chicago.
;George Harrison.... .24.,. 127Superior,

Marv Goffey ;;.19....133 Market.
jWilliam Gael 22 ...10 Alaska.
I Henrietta Aufeld ...18..,, Lyons Centre.
I James Kane.. ..25. ...73G South Ilalsted.
I Mary White 21....292 Maxwell.

It is questionable at least to allow the baby to;
exhaust Itself and annoy the household with its
continual crying when that tried remedy. Dr. Bull’s
I3auy Syrup, will quiet itat once. Price 25 cents.

hasa goods*

A Wdillllli's liilir
HER GLORY.
Among the following Is

Comfort, Durability, and
Loveliness:
The Thompson Patent WaTes.S3.oo to $ JQ.QQThe l.itta Bung* 3.00 to W*Tlie‘'/t*phyr CnmpH 1..j0 to o.UO
The Flirt KdOvo s»oj{The
The \\ eft I'rizcclc.

2.m to pjk
dOc 10 I*9o■

All of the above arc made
ot Natural Curly Hair that
will remain iu dress this
warm weather.
UttaBraids. allLons Hair. .... *<552*12Kleltallt Switches. I'rcnca Hair— JJj®
(tray Switches, very white l-(o in
•Mixed Cray, every simile .«;• SV
Wilts lor l.adies “Jo 5«
Cents'Wilts, warranted todt gJo Jjj
111,.m1f (Vies ; IS to ««

Toilet.Mystery, tor the Complexion ajjcis
Lotion lorItemnviua Freckles »Yntl
Brown Hair Dye, Per bottle.. ■ J* "M
Blonde IlnirUiisli, per bottle
Invisible Hair Nets, ■> tor go
Cold Hair Fins, Per box sj 'mBandoline, per bottle gV'“
HairPowders, per box “Jc .

Goods, sent C. O. 0.. with
privilege ot examining, to
all parts of theworld.

Above found only at

THOMPSON’S,
210 WABASH-ATr
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